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HEADS OF COMMITTEES.
WHY YlfioI.MA FAILED TO GET

MORE PUBLIC BUILDIEOB.

ait. ii»nkhe_ii'» OagaolMea le Appropiia-
tlOD» for The.* Obj, ct»-Mor« Humors

of aa Eura Stolon of Congress*
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ting a waa I recent
extra; iga i span il mil-
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Mr. Bankhoad tba Mil (or
'Ung at Newport Moo'

row be a law; thi additional som
fer the post-office at Norfolk would have

build*
.. w taoto ns, S would

have uri 1.
rus ggwroui axwi

The bill for the bunding ¦
"News mus favorebl) report* I from thi
i ..nrr.itIii m..

.

aAJoanum nt ol mount
of persuasion on tbs parl Ol Co
man 'I'yi. ould Induct Mr. Bankh* ad to
ask the Cotnmttte* .oi Rules to sol
a day for thi Mon ol tbs hills
11 rata bl] 'doo' by his commit-
u

Di BB a bi B over tl smen
who had charge ol many of theee bills
petitioned thc Commltte* rm Rules and
t-'v ured a day, Mr. Ba loma y
rendelad theil ibortlve,
elating oa pti sdence for lbs bill for the
purchase of a bunding site lor tbs I.- Sf

Oovei ameal Printing OfRi e, and
rating a useless flllbuster, whlol
atoned the entir* Hana allotted to tho < >m-
mitten, ton lng tbe advo* itei ol
jn.-iit buildings needed lu Virginia and
-elitewh<-re to begin th* ir work anew in thc
Flfty-foui th onj

gxiBA Baanoai nmoaa,
Thg crip ,ii 11..i li a in on

the In* roosr. are < lutch-
Ing i sgerly ct < t/ei ti thal ;*

ttl' kl watts in thal din lion
The raaaon aaslgni foi tbe revival of
¦atnrde*r*a rumor

ms* by one ol Uv A io* late
JMalleea oi the Hupreimi Court during the
argumoni In the Injunction caa* i is

pi i,,ii..-, in thal coui t. Thi a knee m.

argue that theee qui attona
H.t\. ii for th* Government,and
that it thc ii,. ..m. las Its is declared
unconstitutional, ths loss of its exp*
revenue xxyii so embai the Treasury
i i.-i.at tmeiTt that an extra session will
be unavoidable, 'li. shared

in I illili:.- Offl'
Tn asurj, bul tha head of tl

partmeni ridicule the Idi a
noona ta.

Acting I om r of Internal
Revenue O. v.. v\ llson I
ii circular **.-> to the preparation of the

taxee. In tbla clrcu
commissioner saya;
Under Sh* term of i- lolnl resolution

nf Congreao, February lt, UK. the time
for win- h :. turna may bi with-
ont penalty, was extended ta April 16.

it to not deemed advisable io au-
ttorlze a corresponding delay
preparation of the list-,
but, rather, In View of thc ahoi
..f tin tii.c between tho rendition of the
return ani tho dato wh* n the tax bei om* s

due anti collectable, viz, J ul v 1. ,-

provide for thc- preparation of ili¬
lli thne mon th Iv sections, as fi
<>n*- tor February, lr March; one far
Mardi, in April, and one I'M April, prr-
pared la Mag.
The one fo February will contain an

babetlcal Itel of hu the persoi
.-orporations, w*".o alli have mads returns
prier to March MK IMS; that for March
will Include the names of all rendering
returns after Marok Mb, and t r
April 10th; the Hot for April should in-
. Imle the nan.*--* or those render.;
Hims alter April '.'th sod prior to May
loth.
The total of th. ants on tl i

section for the mouth of Foal Iv..
to be forwarded to thia ...ice March
io. IR*}, will bo Included with
ments on the March lift,
the receipt tomi 9 1-1 for Marci
total of the sc tlon for Mann to oe for¬
warded April 1Mb, In the list
< -ipi for April, and tba total of th
Hon for Apni to b« forward* I da) loth.
la the Ul t, ami tc.-eipt for .¦

i as. any in* IMM tai returns gi
I > .1 1 f tt\, , ¦.:.. .-tor tu.tu

corporations sobooouoni to Mai '.'th and
prior to june l. IMS, oi ii the collector
(turing that pet iel discovers t Hat p
or corporations who ham not ma
turin, are liable to the tax, he Will
end of the period prepare and forward
to this oflice a ItM on form MT, to be
denominated a supplement to the list for
tho section for April. lt*4*u, which will in¬

clude thc ..ames of all.such pt
corporations, ani the amount due from
each.

THS figgans COXIXSM.

Clerk Kerr, of the House, has up to
this time received the testimony for con¬
testants for heath in the next COBgroes
la twelve caaea. in addition to M
Thorpe and Vost. Judgl Kornett, of Vir¬
ginia, has nk.I the testimony in his caa*J
The only North Karolina case received
is that of Cheetham, in) his contest
against Congressman Woodard.

h.-. conti tauts will be allowed ten
da>« nora -'.I rebpttal under tne follow¬
ing i.t ¦
in ali,, i tbe tim*

ail"*.id fo taking itlmony &haii t..
nintrty days, nod uk- t. stimouy'shall bi
Uki ii la tbe following order: The con
t«Kia:i'. shall t.tke t. tm ..-iv during the
Jlrst fol tv i|;i | meiiibi:
during the succeeding forty daya ai. I
th*- sentseteiit in*y take testimony tn
i i.iittal only during the remaining len
*ia\.- or aald .-i;od.
The Washington ahynni of the tm-

%¦ sty oi Virginia win nive a dlagtei al
» P. M. on Monday, the ||tk «if April
next, lt ls customary to give tt.se din-
in rs on the anniversary of the birthday
of Thopias J e ftemun, the lath of April,
but as that cornea this year on the eve

g| Kaater, lt was determined- to postpone
in* celebration ui til the following Mon-
day. lt has i.ot been yet decided al-what

1 the1 banquet will be given, the com¬

mittee having both the Ralegh and LI -

Mtt under consideration.
The Washington aoclety n irnb^r.- about

;tmdei5, among them BOBM sf tn*
most distinguished men of the country.
Secretary Herbert, of the Navy, who

I reside! at lam year's banquet, will
again be awarded the honor, and Brill be

ejected president of tile society for the
year.

The names'of the following well-known
men appear on the roster of the

Washington alumni Postmaster-General
W. Ia Wilson, Senators Daniel and Faulk-
BOr, <"nr.ree$men W. A. Jones. Itldor

r, Claude Swanson, I B. Turner,
i- Oardtner Tyler, Turner and Lawson

Hutchinson of Texas. W
ilBlana, Williams of Misslssipp.

v H nt Kenn. ol Virginia, Captain R.
1 L*M Professor William D Cadell. A

Montague ^nd I
tiafe Justice Jackson of the United

tates Buprtm* couti Sol toi h
Holmes 'erna I Walter D.

Dsbney. E c many
ethers pronMnant in official ai

Mesera John M, Miller, Lynchburg; W.
B ¦,,, g.. :>..! folk .1 I. Can lng
H. Boyfel Moon sri among-
the ia'.- Virginie arrivals si I Mei
potRna- ii L. W.

a susHAY wt.lil>l>ii.

Slr. Duval IfBUBBas ead Miss Curie Ulam
Married.

tLTIMORE ida .¦ ll. Mr. Da-, id
sad Miss i arri- Blum, di

ter of Mrs. Ssmue! H. Bl rm, \.

ri»d last nigh! st tl .Mr.

,Ce\. !¦.
'1 Ihe cen mon; Th. bi Ide wss st*;t<

itt,
m. d wi! . fl an i tiolei a Ufa hs!

ii '.> n.a- n led a white
Look and ., bun lol.

ter I]
Mrs.

Issi i.ipdi for a trip thi
tb. North. Among tho a r«- *->-* n.

Mr. and Mrs. Couts Neuman, Mr. Samuel
H. Blum, -Mr. and Mis. WUUan
Mr. B. Neuman, Mrs Rachael Katz. Mr.
and Mrs. Sir.on Wurtsburger, Mi
Mrs. Louis Harris. Mr. and Mrs A: il.

Blum, Mr. and Mrs. Bantus! H. Hi
Mr. a t Simon Fleisbmsn, Miss
Lily Plum. Mr. B. Uti in r, Mr. Isa
Blum, Mr. and Mrs Jo* Rice, Miss J.

;i Hairy Allen, Mr,
Luskarn, Martel- Samuel Newrasn, Mis.
Nanine Sac:. mid
Mrs. Simon Katti avah New
Mi a. Isaa. I im, Mr. snd Mi

as; Mr. and Mrs. Issac By. le, I
ii I- .ri. \ a.. Mr:-. Let Cohi
Vu ||r. and Mrs. Richard Tarrant, I
anr.iili. Ca.; Mr. A. BlumMl
Ami Ita N< wm .n, Phil

. 'ann, rn nv. r, Iel Mr. anti Mrs.
Sara Disner, Culpepsr, Vs.; Mr. and Mrs
J. Wehr, Mr. and Mrs. isa«, Benesch.

MAI HARHsf.s u..xcr.D io nu..

.liulgtt Mnltlt I'rououiu e. the Doom of ide
N.iierlou* Prisoner.

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN., Manh ll,

"Hanged i) thi n. li until > o are d.
Tin- wold.- fell li, ivily on tht
tbs listeners, as ludga Smith pronoun.
tin do ,i.i of Harry Haywaid.
H was .ni'i o'clock when tbe

.i

bs brough I befon him.
"Havi you anythli i,e asked,

"why sentence ahould nol now be pro¬
nounced upon you?"
Hayward cleared in- throat, and with

an i ext epi
thal I am innocent,
jurors."

"it is tin- moat painful dot) 11
dsvolvi d ilpili- ne io pronoum ii
;eine oi' las upon von ut tMir* lim,-. You
have dud. in ins Judgment, i fair trial.
You have been assisted In ti

by remarkable I. gal talent.
"Tde jury hav. p. tn carefully guarded

and P.-pt !iom tde public, so taut there
was hat they should

been contaminated. I instructed
them not to disouas munns themselvea

guilt or Innocence, or ihe testimony
in the case ol ths Bus! charge, and I am
confident thal they obeyed the order ot

tha court. Tiny were twelve men care¬
fully tiosen, .md of upright honesty, and
the) hav. had. ea-h one in bia own mind,

nd. ni of the ciders, an opinion
thal you war. gullly, in th* Judgment
ot tdis court, tliis was thc conscientious
verdict of this jury. Although 1 am not

favorabh to capital punishment as I told
td. Jury In the charge, I am not responsi¬
ble for it. T am hera to obey tde lav.

In reference to it. lt is with feeling thst
l wish 1 could avoid ihat J pron

.., e.

li la ordered thai you. Harry T. Hay¬
ward, .. slv. punishment fm murd.
the Orel (legree, ot which you dav,

Led; that you ht- tak-m from here
county Jail, and after the la,.

a pt noil of three calendar months from
this day, hull tnorenfter ba taken to s

pale* of i xi-eution fixed dy the Gear.
Of .Minnesota, and nt a time in dis \V..i-

ml ;,-t. p.- banged b) tnt neck until you
.id "

HAY ft JKO col l.llS'l FLAT.

Ihe Murderer Noss Hm* No Ueart lor

Card*.
MINNBAPOCn, MINN.. .Mared 11.-

Ii \s .ts tour o'clock Saturday saornlng
before Hauy Has ward was adie to get
to Bleep and'then he slept fitfully. Asldi
fnmi hie rest I-sar ess. there was no In¬
dication thu! the marvelous nerve Oi
man hat been affected ic was oonfl-
dsnt Of acquittal, and de pat ked dds

clothing neatly In s valise wind- a

for the jury's verdict. His only teal
rom the eros I a h. n acquittal

| rome. When hs n a. bed his
!. eras apparently unconcerned as seer,
and 11- lira! remark was:

-cn dav.- to unpa, d this thing LOW.

it don't rn) clothes will gel wrinkled."
\\i. ... a cell on tin

second Booi ol the Mg reggi bs .seemed to
Bl iily dis perilous position.

Th. lUnut! .\eiung game of cards was

omitted Harry dad no heart for cards

..K'ht.
a day and night death watch baa baan

put over him.
Oeorge A. Orlndall was arraigned in the

municipal court on a charge, oi perjury,
(hs examination Set for next Wad

neaday, with dad at ILOIO. miss ll
Wachter demanded sn InunedlBta exami¬

nation on tde perjury charge, but this
was denied, as the state wanted time
Her attorney also demanded tdat aha be

i on her own iecCBjm**ance, but

tbs -slate would .not consent io this, and
the case was continued until thia evening
for further consultntion.

Governor -tone Out ft r tde Senat".
.iv'Kson, Miss., March H..Ia an In*

tervlew to-,tay Qevsrnee J. hf. biotic an¬

nounced himself a candidate for thi
Putted States Senate, now occupied by
Si-rial-i George Corse coniinues till
March. UgO, and it is understood that lu-
will not be a candidate.
idvernor Stone says he sunda on the

Democratic platform of 1802. believing it
broad enough for ail Democrats. Tris
i.s ail tn aawa in lin- way of announcing
his position nu the financial t,ue*uion.
H- has always been classed as a Cl
land Democrat on that question, lt is be¬

lieved that both Congiasama ii Mien and
Money will also be candidate. They
sre pronounced free elive'1 nen. It ls
not known whether Senator MsLvirln
will be a candidate or not. He s an¬

nounced a*i a candidate for Governor An
effort is being made to induce uuu to
enter the rats.

WHI1E, AND BLACKSATWAK
IMM Laborers Declare mat 1.ey KU

C.ear ice Le? e of Negroes,

TWO CF1HL BLACKS FAiALLY IKjURLD

I'iroJ f-n by » Mi»l> ..< M n. lp,lj.il, j B* :uB
ultu-Anoiinr A taeb In Whick Oae

Mau Was ITonedsd Toiiksi
1 reable i eimtl.
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m man a

L. Fisher, ».. 10

ball.
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¦ i'm- i n

were
ls -v. ill i ¦.-

pan;. - hun-

1. arned, mit ll fully

'- Un command
anil *''.in Xur

m. and it was

I.- tl -.'I Kell I", .:'

-| h.- .¦:,l hand
Was Adam Miller, who v. i at

., ,.,i ,,1 Jo :. but he
pow* iv -. In the bands ..' tic n

men woun led ar*
i-.irker will

di.-. Fisher ceh ed .. hoi In
md his 1

repoi 'his
troubli
-,,,-,ii -, m.:,

-.mable to

wheth
wmen.

1 he a, 1. /. ka 11. til.

President Hotl'inm >>i»- t>iey ate In the
Kight to Win.

¦.;:, March ll.
Cuizon Hoffman, ol tbs Seaboi

in talking about thc
no ye ott

against tho -^cai
!: hi line has 1

la retaliation. -Mr. Hoffman .aitl:
"Wt nd tra are

now waning for th*
something. Our cut baa not b

,1 least th ..no public an¬

nouncement. We are prepared to make
s determli
our 1 Bom*
that tba action of th* South* rn Railway
ana mean*
boycott. If thi
making against us is not what la gen¬
erally ternud a boycoti 1 would Ilk
know what it ls. At all con-

v, uh
nil thc power at our conni:

"Tba bearing ol lb* which wa
the V 111 and Atlantl -.

and .\
restraining them from
against us, which a ai aol foi
unlay, war. postponed at tho Instance of
i:.. ansel for the defence. \'.

.: idgi Lumpkl a th,

case will i>« argut soi a dati
tor the hearing, but villi pn
Upon an early i. a, th*
injunction stands, and tho different roads
arc exchanging business with thc
board as usual.
W'ht: -.-*. I if hi lin* would join the

Southern Pas&c-nger Association, which
formed last week to take the

of the old association, whlcn was run In
connection With th . BOUtborn
ai..i Steamship assorts11 n, Mr. Hod
replied that he does not contemplate
Joining any aascciatlon at the present
time. Tbs Seabaard whs rot rr-presented
at the meeting st :v:iich tho 1

was formed, although it was invited to

send a representative.
a rumor was current to-day mat the

Southern B illw iy ( mpi ' r try
cut both passenger and fletch*. rates, bu:
the report was detK-d at lbs local
of the company. A cut In freight
by the Seaboard Air L 111 I
no surprise In shipping
-s-

tiaur MtfBltn EX TOMKED.

Hurled Alive l.-m-.th the Huming >huf;
ef the Old Abbe Mine

WHITJD OAK. M. M. March ll.-At I
o'clock yesterday morning lire- hroke out

in the cthaaga loom of the hoist house, ot
the Old Abbe Mine, and in a few minutes
the structure, a larg** ard well-biiilt . r.e.
was a mass of flat- s me men are

tmprlaonai in the dark- depths whose
feta is onknown. There is little -n-ound
for hot.e that they have escaped s'lftora-
tlon. It will not be possible to .-iter tbe
mine to scirch for thtm lint lt some
time to-day. Rescuing pa-ties have
been unablo as >et to get down further
than the third level by the air ehaft.
Th.- smoke and gas from the charred
wwJd Kuu Ki.; holaUtu shalt has i-uie-

tbe upper level snd lt ia impossi¬
ble to pats.
Ths er.v.mbel men are Charita Sher¬

ries, F. 3. WTlhams, Frank Wilson,
John Davis. G. E*xter, . White, Jerry
Conover and W. B. ".. Wilson,

ajid Laxter are mairled.
SOCORRO, N- M. March ll.-At an

e-ily hour thia morning r.o news ha!
been rs. eivsd from White Oak of the
release of the men Imprisoned in the Old
Abbe Mine, an4 lt ia not likely that they

rescued before this aft.moor., if
alive ai. i

ar- to th*
effect that the enure pla..-, af the mine

¦lie. hoisting
house, boidr rooms, ca .op, and

hop, were consume 1 he
mill ai.

.'i' the
o are entombed In the mine, Wil-

married.
White, ar.other Of ;--'' imprisoned men,

rh for the -ly y. I-
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at see
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which 1
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ir will fall

Ulow

B. A. COI oS \ A lt [.sid sa.

No Langs' Assistant iii 4 li a ruc of the Cosst
.1 «.. ,«l..||e Survey.

[INGTON, D. C., March lt.B. A.
ant in charge

ol u.e irvey, Tra ta*
ty I

¦.I ri! 10th, which

Mr. W W. J' ,!!:. ld Of Michie..,

Professor Mend.
ss he end

. ide survey, but
on lailed to bc mad

turu, within the survey itself, ha

been conn cc tel
with tb than twenty

ll .rion at

.ury is

__-*-. .

narawa] li, M Thief Arrested.
IL -A nat.

tor Use
lay under

robbed hotel

....

..-.. country. TBS

money
of Washington,

Bl at ide Eutaw House. Tha
to Washington, where

guest, then

finallv he w.ts er-
irder ai the

:. Aft*!

his, N. w
an N ss- York wldS Open to rcc-.lve him.
-,-s-

I be Vsstiagakisjaa Company Wins.
BALTIMORE, MD.. March H..Judge

Morris, of th* Cnll ites District
Court, handed down his long-looked-for

iu-day In the patent suit of ide
; douse Air-brake cumpany, of

Pittsburg, Pa., against the Bo>de:i Power-
Brake Company, of Baltii..-

lt was drought to secure an order
Company from an

:.t of a patent of tbs
quick-action air-brakes. Judge Morris de¬

ll of th* Westinghouse Com¬
pany, except In some minor details.

1 vast amount of money ls sai
in tliis suit. The Hoyden Com-

puny is said to have spent over a quarter
dillon dollars m developing Its
arhlch la in use on some tuty or

sixty
_._.-a.....

\ew Treal fo- gasageoi afjitn.
MW ORLEANS', Match ll.-The Su- 1

prc rn e. Court this morning grained a new
',,,,! ,., ide .ase of Ambrose Smith, the
well-known lawyer, who was recently
onvictsd of the crime of embesihi: j
money from a client.C. W. Storry. storry

en for many years a client of smith
.. lr relations had Ceen very friend¬

ly The trouble grew out of the use
by Smith of Si.'*-'* of Sterry'.s money.
Mr Smith was convicted by a jury re¬

cently, and although the entire Jury
fi^in .1 au appeal to the court for a new
tr ni the application wai overruled and
Smith was sentenced to three years'
imprisonment by Justice Watkins.

Ilia Yo kiov.ii at Chemulpo.
WASHINGTON, D. C., March 11.-A

cablegram announcing the arrival of th.
Yorktown at Chemulpo waa received at
tua Navy Dtoartment to-dai-.

ADMISSION OF WOMEN.
METHODIST COSFERESCE TO Yo TE

OS HIE QUESTION TO-DAY.

The Work of Deaconesses.To liaise a Mi:.
t

.!.. .!¦.>¦ ..i « for M ..ie,,. I', Bu*.

iea.itl.io p.so OUcui*. 1.

BALffXMOftS. MD. March U.-'Vernen
were largely in evidence la the prc

Of th* fifth days' sesfdon of lb"
-.--¦ Mi -.hodist Conieren. a at

Mount Wrr.on Pia .e church -o-day. R
perts were made or. I question known as

the "IK..niton amendment," which was

hy tl i.¦-' Oea -ii1-**-

lurches to vote on. (i
the sdi it women t.j til

r ol
r und Out

of tl
;; at alL Rvs

:-icn. Thin

Church, providing
aim.- ¦¦ .:,',..
terence. Th-- amendment will b* % it*

ll * lc, hai
mai. . for thai b

^.¦; k or oxai "ss- -es.

.dings in a report of th

the
'atholic bur h. Th* woi tied on

.,

toop L u. Joye* waa Intn tuiced,ipoks a few wo;
ocr thu

Ch*J '¦ ipuhrr mission-
1, iva., re-

h sudden!}when h.- I thal
Billion snd"O'lara fo i He said the milli n

dollar lin*

memb* re, and it was
ilsslonary

for

Richardson uni
oem-

i k
- ai Homo with a. counts

of th
i ratkin- FLA*,

The report ct' the com mit tee on sui
a ts adopted, it rei irted
-.ii a plan ,

charge proa .-» half of o
paid them

burch la too poor to iy a pri i
nation fund comes to tha

and contribute! . for
n. end |700 for a mart ie man.

a oonferen*
memorial -. nice for the purpose of

morj ol Its member* who
had dla I during the yt ar. Tl
ol tha Metho list veterai ¦ a hoot lives

ad ai re
Thoa ;:..-.. \v. * ornelius.
Rev. W. T. I'. I"l«-nti an i I; \. i.. tl
k. Horgan. Th waa unui
int*i. the large audience w,,.-,
much rfiffectad during tba rea

¦¦-ns"

"Halielujab." The
th-- adoption of th" memoirs and tha
confsren* i adjourn* i.
Ap. for the coming year will

0 -inoi row.

I AHDIS AL GIHHOSS coxritiM.s.

A Large Oloaa Received at Iimiiaciiiu-e
Oemeopttem Church.

BALTIMORE, MD.. March lt. -«'ard in a
OS yesterday morning prea* lied at

the Immaculate Conception church, Mo-
sher ani Division streets. At 19 o clo. k
solemn high mass was celebrated hy 1
V. .f. Moore, of Germantown, Md., with
Rev. E. J. Quinn, of Immaculate Concep¬
tion, as deal on, and Kev. J Burtell, of
Loyola College, as fcUbdoacOB. Cardinal
Gibb* had a doctrinal sa mon.
Ko v upon by Kev. Dr. A. K.
Magnien. of BL Mary's Seminary, and
Rev. Edmund Didier. Mr. William Kries
wu.; ceremonies. The music

Ordl r. Mrs. John B.
rattan was tho sollst. In the afternoon

one
.ty-foui- pen Om K male

and Mr-
John B. Hanrahan Bang "Ava Regina."
Tha church wa I with ll
Mr. 'frederick V. Furn \us loader of the
choir.

IHE WB1*MT TBU»T,
Plan for the Reorgunuatlou or tbe Lou¬

ee rn.

NEW rORK, March ll.-The follov
.- the offlolal pian ot roorganlaatlo
the Distilling and Cattle reeding Com¬
pany's reorganisation
TO the Stockholders, of tat Distilling and

Company:
Th .mutee fornv.l

February 7, Itt -.-ie request ot

the boldon a majorttj
the capital .stock of tba above-named

my, have prepara
me Manhattan Trust company a

plea or reorganisation, provid¬
ence as follov.-;:

lt.Tho organization or continuance
h orporatlon as may b*

to acquire or hold the ... pro
pcrty ..' any.

WUO Of the f.
securll rtrst mortage I

. twenty-year gold bonds, oui
a total issue ol '-' ¦

cent, non-cumulative preferred SI
tM.lWflLfilv common stock.
Third.Each Stockholder in thc pu

company becoming a party to the
ganlzation ls required to prescrib
said bonds at par to the amount of $1
per share upon the par value of his pres¬
ent holdings and to deposit his stock on
or before March 20, lfc'X, with the Man¬
hattan Trust Company, and pay $1 to
the trust cot.ipany upon su.-h depoilt
and the remainder as called for, and
shall receive said bonds so subscribed
for and io per cent, on the par of his
present holdings of stock per share la the
gow preferred stock and bO per cent, lu
common stock.
The proceeds of the bond issue shall be

applied to retire the outstanding fLO 0
Of bonds and the rebate vouchers and
other claims'au ptovided in the plan;
|Gtt,0M of the new bonds will be te-

served to be Issued only in case of an

emergency upon the unanimous vote ot
the committee, or subsequently by a two-
thirds vote of the new board.
W)urth.Negotiable receipts will he Is¬

sued by tho Manhattan Trust Company
on deposit of stock, and application to

list the same will be made to tne btock
Exchange.
Ths suBscrip^ion to the above issue of

new bonds has boen underwritten by a

syndicate.
The reports of the experts employed by

the receivers show an available surplus
of current assets over current liabilities
of more than $1.000.i<X>. The effect of
Iks present plan wilt be to make that
aurylus entirely available os working
capital tor tho reorgaraed company and

to provide a sufficient reserve against
future contingencies.

longa the court, uron the applica¬
tion of the committee, has removed Mr.
Gieenhut as receiver, a.-.'! placed th* us-

diid prc-erty of thc company In
safe hands, the president and aslOt(OTB
still remain in control of the orgsniza-

Ender existing clrcumatancee a .iudl-
gg ih* property of the comp in v

and a dissolution of the present corpon-
tlen may take pli.ee at an e*rly -Ut- It

I .rs should
I te prefect the,.- general in¬

terest and empower tneir represent nive*
tskl Immediate Steps to that end.

in view of th. for immediate
committee has rtx*d March :'.'.,

- acceptance af d.
posit* u.. i-.-r the plan.

* -gat.ization sn I
-.sent n.ay b^ had on ^

Manhattan Trust Ceenpany-
II

ard h. Hartsherne, John I. Water*
'' .''I LO (WO. 1. Jules s. B* gts,

Hutton, 'o.iirt'it;. e,
-a-

SLAV IS Will* t Asl LY.
Ile I>«fests the Harlem Cl "tie Cooler In th*

1 -( Pound,
LOND4-: Bght bets

Prank P. Blavin and '.'rank Craig. "Har*
li m .a bli b to. '.

....', na.-

it In th.-

was crOS l-l. S! ivm I
k. and

iii: much
sirred
and

th. n e lightly os
I which

blows
iklng-away

¦' th his njtht. and. catch*
with tde ba< '- f his Ss on tho

Jaw, ano k. i bim down and
battls,

ij two ntlnuti .i.i-i

Ced Pritchard
lin's

Interest wen look, d ai . Jim
and B

.md time*

I ooo BOM itii. >t ff flt I: li*,
ti..- spic-ridul Daaaiaeaa Presa Button

i. it h si, ,i..|,na.

of Ihe 8 Ol St.
.,, I- by il

ii rand Lake, from Boston, i

unloaded
ind w,-re
.'pinion td

imrali ...¦ of the di
...His Ol

in anio'.n,a

-. ..!'.,'. by tue ruil-
i,iitudcr nf

te fa

iie.t that Un-
pd- in ma

..;.:. from a sm
menr .,.-¦ a v

the aaa received hi rc

-. nothing
ssksd that

idem lunn. dist.The ii iy un
ss,, tJlOU«

.: ibna and
BS-

lllUcil

com*
,1',,'iS Of ld

toll-
-I foi-

*.-
i ii i i in i wi not ia t lusa.

Ulina Has Nut SS Vat .\,-"pil,;,l lo Japan's
D.initiiti-, hs li. j,- r BtJ,

rch ll Ths Ttrnee' cor-
: In Pekin sa

"i".. | red States Mill-
by and Dun, has sj reed

,l st the

ku 1.1-
rltorj of bu d an in

.. ni rn No
inip.-i lal relatli i th ss

a m, nth. anti I i
ins das been pub-

iu;., !. ; nslbls hai n

an tor the adan lon-
wa- poliev is now ^enerallv

irs*,
ntral N( ss*' cori I In

m>v« dlapatoh s
¦ub of the I

these countries for .i peace confer.
He u oles ri that C^hina has ac*

lo Japai That raj ort,
... ID adds:

li ave Tien Tsin
on Ma. .. nh to fulfil ins mtsstgn. 1
is great doudt m tether or not he will

.«
si ma ol pence.

mc nu.i. .mi l's Al WOUK.

This Time Hie Lorin Option Bill ia Fatally
Daisy, d-

CI: '..rch ll -A .sj..:, tal from

^notbt-r sense! oul ot the jnii-
ilature yesterday, when ll

.il option
bin as baan so bit-

did not
saturday night, and

that "¦!-!' ;'

nay no bill shall be pp
nor for I arlthin two

»M0!1 Will
This ss ll! be n

back io tl .¦ conti tent t.
%

Both VIII Pnve-t
Bf) -The Belgian

ber pi B-
I ela ill

Belgian Mlni.->-

RLIN, Man h il.-li ls repor I that
a war

ship- -'*>'"
j: the J I- " esnt unpaid guarantee

on the construction of the Contra! \
...... h wag huilt dy Ger¬

mans.

Bismarck* Bir'lidsy.
BERLIN, March ll.President von

LevetSOW, on behalf of the RelchaUg,
has accept-d the invitation extended to
thc- members of that body to be present¬
ed at the Bismarck banquet, to bc held
in Berlin on April 1st, in donor of the
birthday of the ex-Chancellor, lt ls ex-
,,, ted 'da* BtCBt of the members of the
body will attend tn their official ca-

Bsdty.
.__-*-

Ide SSW Hallway Lin*.
BALTIMORE. MD., Mar, h ll..The BSSV

limli.
Hon ..'.timor- and Cumberlsnd
railroad lutv* heen tompleted, an.) work
will begin is the wearher will
permit. Although having a

really be an eastern
extension of t HXP*
tra! and Wheeling and Ht.ts.t-.urg The
line ls pi -erland to
Hagerstown. hut will i.lCiiuCtIv ie ex¬
tended to Bal_

More la-ur e t* ll a«ir to 'u-reod*r.
HW ANNA, Manh H..Th*. Bsca band

of insurgent*, which. Il is said, was de-
I and dispersed bv General Garries,

had been reduced to forty men. and nego¬
tiations are pending for their surrender,
public sentiment in the province of San¬
tiago de Cuba, now the only really dis-
Cirbed district, ts very strongly In favor
of peace.

CMiASl' MARITAL YOKE.
CHIEF JUSTICE FULLER'S DA L'GHTER

aEEKS A DIVORCE.

Wishes to Betes all Kelatioos With Janie*
Matthew Aubrey. Jt -She WU bu. Ea.

tli^ tun! fol of I." *L ,'J;"U

OHICAQO, March ll.-Pauline Coney
Aubrey, daughter of chicf-Jus'ie Ful¬
ler, of thc Knitr 1 *PtJtfs Supreme Covert,
haj applied <o the Circuit Court tor a

divorce from h*r husband, James Mat-
\ul>rey. Jr. ,

HM bill was hied tn the Circuit ("nutt
this morning. Thl« is thc outcome of the

seaeetlooal runaway match which star-
Marobi MA lt

will i' renumbered that the congoo I
Milwaukee. Maret BAR, BEE

l-.:: . wai i-,'i*¦ ¦ n \. irs old at
A ibm f B i- tWi m v -tw .¦>. A

short time before «'hief-Justi og Fuller
to Wa i to take his seat

OO th :i. Vis* buller hsd
W > illiston, but returned to

ii pretest of visiting frte.id-.
The marriage was a complete surprise to

f malle- of both voting people, and
not many months after be.nne the

8 of ihaarin and sorrow through
the fl - at tho young hus¬
band Yoi ,, ,: ea ii ore Mia. Anaroy
bas been living with her aareate, unable

to beer ber h lu. I
Mra. Aubrey. In her Mil, says that her

husband contracted (he Hq >r hal.ti, nnd
to that she attributes ail her difficulties.
she anya iii*' -' i* impelled to ie*\e
bar husband and take refuge with bar

Theyli !.MOlVtlla
I live ye.im oil. and Mil-

tra old. The court is asked
tn exclude Aubrey from participating In
any manner with t: a <->r con¬
trol t.f the children. Mrs. Aubrey sav-
siv> baa ni uta to are for them, md
not desire her husrand to haie mi.

:'j them at ,:,
Aubrey is ar pi .-.¦;,- In Chicago, w

¦ Ith a pia aaa
t.ithei-in-i.. :,,,), baa
put to area ibis over
or Ara.reys pr.lings in regard to
financial mattera

j!,:' .' a* I; .- i ral positions in
railroad work, hM »it>s, th.t
owin* to bk behaviour, bo boag aa*at le ta romain long anywh*

Ult. VOLOMBIAW HtruLi,
^Severn Mwiuif, R <>, |,e gd.iplr.l to 1'rc-. v,u' i urllier Hi.ioiUlinl.
PANAMA. March fte, alv111' ,',l'! 'ays ovi rnor Arnajro has Ismi.-I

a proclamation stating that severe tnni>.
"roe will ted tho antrim men
to to- veil irth* bloodshed rn the I>-

pro* -lamanon
" ;--\-1 lor bas rn hts po.«*-

i¦¦.' he enemlea, and that.Inexoi will be dealt ,.

hen after attempt
'-" " hs Qovernor
r-ongratulati si ,,r the Colum-
i'la Battalion upon the bra gal-lantry displayed by them In tito viigagt-
m i.t in Bo aa .l-l Trie.
A decree has been pubnahed declaring

ii. nt in a state of siege, and
forbidding the gathering of groups of
more than three persons on any of Ibo
thoroughfares, the opening of ulacla of

.m.-m. una tin- liol.Una of public
meetings. Th.- untborMits will .-..rds*
linn-i-efiiiii as to preventing prlva»« anthtr-
linrs. VI*-rr tro-jps hiivtj been ouyati-nert
to Boc-esi del Tfj" ~g» '"'"air ^^

V-lvl .- Prom "U^.gotu -Ti**^^***^ liam
iee! by the ttoverntnenl raising

ihe rank ol Lieutenant l/opez, who ia said
to hav.- killed the outlaw Karan at Rocas
del I'.-irt.. and who Has himself killed
by t: to that «if lieutenant-ol
one!, and that his funeral v.lll he oon-

with the inllltury Honors due that
rank, i* ls ea.tod that the Govern-

of Mexico and the Knited Hlates
will pei the rewards odored t-y those
countries foi the capture of Garza to the
mother of Lieutenant Lopez, who was

dependent for her support upon lier eon.

attABBBFBE OB CHIS ESK.

Two thmtaaavA Mme ti Thew i-Wed in
Hallie.

YOKOHAMA. March ll.On Thursdsy
I i.,i tho JapanSSI captured the foita in ir

Ylnkow, the port for New Chang. The
forts held out after the capture of Yln¬
kow. (in t-'aturday the first division of
the Japanese army etta, ked a force of

Chlnoaa under al Bung; at
1'i.i-n Ohang Tat For four hours a

fierce battle wagjad, but tho chines© wcrei
I OOO killed et

wounded. The Japanese loss was only
.jo killed or o/o

,,. -al dan, who succeeded Kuli
Marshal Yarnagata In the command oi

i,.. r,: -t tai a limy, bis btc-n
moled.

I a'aban ?'ay Soon Go Free.
SEW '-KLKANb. March ll.-To-day i.n.

Bupn uk Court announced that a hearing
in tbs Callahan ase ls refused. The rt-

rina UM-"i asked for In behalf of Him
i hlel Justice M.-hols and Justto*

x adhere lo ihelr original opinions.
-.an u iii . trial by i snsoo

ol thia action of tbs n.ajoiitv of th.-
lt la not known w i.<

-.ike to pit the enos
again on mil Councilman Callahan
beard of the Supreme Court refusal to
ttrant .i rehvarlng with « good deal of
pleasure, foi lt meant liberty for him in

y stunt while. Ha wai bara no *iif-
Acuity In getting bil the bal! he wants.

Nu t\-. nnl bade.
i. March u -A dlaaab h

In this morning's papers from Harris¬
burg. !'t .i 'he contract for

eorka tlr-t. section of the Bos¬
ton subway had heen let on (saturday
M 'tie Pennsylvania Steel Company, of

i.. tba .-rtlces of the Koa
ton Transl) Commlaslon u mm stated
to-day rliat no award had beeb

the
opened t» warrant such a

,-.i._,,..

OoBftftN of l!te-'si l'e:i trst o:i.
N RV 70RJC Mar.- lt.-George King.

James F*. OKs and John.Downs wera con¬
victed to-day of Illegal registration, god
Edward Sullivan ami George Young were
acquitted of the same, charge in the
General Sessions Court before Judge Fitz¬
gerald. Sullivan and Young were found
not guilty on the Instructions of the
do :rr The convl* *ed prisoners were each
aenu-nced to ono year In the penitentiary.

,--e ¦-..'¦

Hie \ew tlaerms**.
l/yMVQS, March ll.-The Prognesl,u

nnd Moderate parties, who are given
tlfiy-nin. elective members each In ihe

I, have agreed th.it esrh
i tho nine n«w

Aldiflmcn. The Dujte ct Norfolk iModei-
al«) and 8:r John Hutton have boen
ms ie a committee- to appoint the nlnfh.
Th* election of oBkamiB will follow the
naiiiiui' of th* Aldernion.

C»nf ibra'ios With Canada.
PT JOHN**. N '" v^ n ll.

foundUivl iiovemmeii' i» dallv ii..!,
tauruses for tt; ung
a plan of cit- 1-.anon with mada
Tture ls considerable opposition among
the parly to t^nfederation. but it ls ex

necf»d that a delegation from here will
*'anada by the next StiaWOf to-,

».jll' it terms from the liomlnlon.
.-ty "--»

¦ggariag on Ei-Ktienlve.
\LKN ANPHIA. March ll -The body

of I-irnael Pasha. ex-Kbeltve ol K<ypt.
was taken to Cairo by a special train
to-day. In the funeral cort* ge w*re th*
Khedive, the Egyptian Princes, ths Min
Utera and Consuls and a Urge number of

persons Of prominence. The bod/
will reuoh -alro to-night.


